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Sons of the American Revolution

2018 Atlantic Middle States Conference
August 10-11, 2018

Compatriots and Ladies are cordially invited to the 2018 Atlantic Middle States
Conference hosted by the Virginia SAR.
To guarantee the special hotel rate, reservations must be made no later than July 17th. The
hotel block is almost full so while it is fresh in your mind, please make your reservation
now using the on-line link included with this information. If you encounter problems in
reserving a room, please contact Wayne Rouse at wrouse4sar@gmail.com or (301) 7932162.
The weekend will begin with registration on Friday afternoon followed by an optional
dinner buffet. All are invited to the business meeting and candidate’s forum after dinner.
Again this year, a representative from NSSAR Merchandise will be with us all weekend to
provide an opportunity to purchase SAR items.
You are on your own for Saturday breakfast followed by the general business meeting
which will begin with the officer installation and chartering of the Nansemond Indian
Patriots Chapter of the Virginia SAR which will be the first predominately Native
American chapter in the SAR. The ladies program will be presented by Virginia SAR
National Trustee Mike Elston.
The Saturday afternoon tour will be an opportunity to travel to Historic Jamestowne and
learn how our forefathers developed the first permanent settlement in Virginia. This tour
will be limited to a maximum of 90 people so send in the attached registration form early
to ensure your spot on the bus.
Saturday evening will bring the formal banquet which will allow everyone to greet old and
new friends, see some well-deserved awards presented and listen to a great presentation
on the “Battle of the Capes” by well-known historian John Quarstein.
Please direct all questions/comments to Wayne Rouse at wrouse4sar@gmail.com (301)793-2162 to Mike Elston at
elston.sar@gmail.com (703)915-9396.

